
morning, th« statement was designed
by the Mexican delegates to indicate
approval by General Huerta of UM
agreement submit 1 from here. Th's
has been made clear by the Mexicans
to the mediators, and there is ground
for the assertion that in due time they
will be in a position to make clear be-

>ond a'l possibility of doubt the ac¬

ceptante by Huerta';, agreement, al¬

though they i*iinn«it do so now*. The
statement made public was, it should
1" r« nieinhercd. prepared for publlci-
tlon, ami did not purport to be tue

same statement of the pofcition <>f-

Huerta which has been made to thsj
nicdiat'.urs l»y the Mexican delegates.
in their efforts to effect the t*<-.ection

of a provisional government, the per¬
sonnel of w*hi*-h shall be a guarantee >f

fair play to the Constitutionalists, the

mediators are guided in large part by
tho w ¡alun of President Wilson, who
has. In effect, added to his insisten'.«

that Huerta must retire from the Pres¬

idency a demand that the men \v!i>
shall stoccead him must be ««xaptabie
to the Constitutionalists. The Mexi¬
cans re lending every assistance to
the mediator«, and there is abundant
reason to believe that when finally
chosen th<* provisional government wil.
leave tho Constitutionalists no logical
ground fo misgiving or complaint.

Mediators Meat Delegates.
Progress is being made on th« l«t-

tlement of the details of agreement
a**sached by th« mediators «nd the dele¬

gates Tues'lay and ratified by them at

th" full inoetlng of th« pea« e conference
in Toronto a weak ago to-day. The

mediators h;:d ¦ mcetini* \Mtli the Mex¬

ican d«'i'gau*s to-day «t which d«tails
were fli«-ciisH«'d. The American«; are

still awaiting uüvice from W«ihltagtOta
on certain points, while the dlscueeion
of names "till proceed», although it is

not necessary to hold fv«n the Infor-

Ml conferences which liave been th«

custom, results being «Chieved by

purely informal meetings between one

or other of m« dlnton* and one or other
of the American or Mexican «lelegates.
The administration ¡v Washington

has suggested thai it might be com¬

pelled t«> invade Mexico and fight the

Constitutionalists should it fail to In-

«luce them to agree to the plan formu-

tatted here, and that, therefore, such

agreement would not accomplish peace.
To this It bus been pointed out that

there is little or no likelihood oí such a

contingency, becauae a provisional gov¬
ernment supported by th«« United
States and the A B C countries could

istablisb peace in Mexico.
»Second, because the people «if Mex¬

ico peek certain reforms and arc not

concerned with the personal ambition
of Carranza or Villa, but would loyally
.«¦'li'port a government which they real¬
ized adequately repr.intod th« reforms
for which th.'fe leaders have contended.

Third, because, without récognition
by the united st.it«m and persisting on

their military course In defiance of this
country and the A B C nations, the
Constitutionalists could procure neither
arms nor ammunition, and their move-

nient, without resources and without
popular rapport, would full of its own

.weight.
Fear Their Own Army.

The real difficulty which confronts

the Constitutionalists is, first, th«lr

fear of their own army, which is not a

well disci[«lln«d force which could be

controlled under an armistice or used

for the restoration of order, and would

probably turn on Its leaders if de¬

prived of the privileges of looting and

laiding, and. second, the great dissen¬

sion which exists among the Consti¬
tutionalist leaders. This is more evi¬
dent. Members of the Washington

junta art* qa«rflil1lag. carranza is

afraid of Villa, the representatives of

Carranza ut points other than Wash¬

ington are in conflict with the Wash¬

ington junta, and so on.

The length to which Justice Lehman,
in an exceptionally eloquent speech at

last night's dinner, committed hi*? gov¬

ernment to the cause of peace is re¬

garded as highly significant, and «*i gen¬
eral tone of optimism prevails here. It

is not believed that President Wilson

will assume the responsibility of re¬

jecting the peace which is at his hand
und precipitating a war which can be

so easily avoided, and there Is abso¬
lute confidence among those InterestVi
that if they and General Huerta agree

to the terms of the peace about to be
made here the Constitutionalists, with

such grace as they can summon, **.ill
ulso agree-

HUERTA'S TROOPS
LOSE ALL HOPE

Retreating Before Villa, They
Look for Fall of Federal

Power at Any Hour.

fBy T'lcfci-mrh to The Tiihen»

Torreón. Mexico. June 3.--Pcdcral
armies are in retreat before Villa, and
Federal garrisons in cities south >f

k Torreón are demoralized and consider
B tie »suse th«*y are forced to defend
r hopehss. ae« ordim: to Federal prison¬

er», der-triers and refugees from Zaca¬
tecas.
No preparation for defending the

eitle« is being made, it is declared, and
Federal officers and men think the
Huerta government is ready to fall at

any hour and that unless a new leader
appears quickly the troops will be
turned loose to wa*;o gii'-rülu warfare.
Federal commanders art looking to

.'eneral 1'lanquet. Huerta's Secretary
i>t War, as their new leader, but sév¬

irai are ¿ifraid to tale a decisive step

»gainst Huerta.
Keíygees say there are many quar-
Is *-*-«yng officers in Zacatecas, btn

[>«1« Potom and other cities, and troops
kr« refusing to obey orders. Federal

¦jíTIc««/«. i' I» said, believe that should

Huertg h« deposed Munquel would r«;-

«olt ag«,'n*t «¦'«>' provisional govcrn-
'ner.t ttt«*t might be established and
would cpuot on the support of »hat
*rmy.

Wilson Still After Trusts.
Washli-K»01». Ju"* I».*Plan« for pns-

ango at .«Mti-tru-t legl«l«tlon in the
Boaat« «Tafr«! discussed to-day at a lefitc

.nferenc«» ' 'tween ihe President and

tors 1'''* srntu '«nd Haulshury, a'
. ab-í-om-Ta"1-**-' °*' ímm Ititnanuxn Com-

mercaCA**-».m i tt*e. Th« tra-jc ci-inrols«
-"**¦ .¦¦. .... ..«.11. ,., Url V

SURE CARRANZA
WILL SEND ENVOYS

Rebel Chief Otherwise
Faces Loss of Support

of United States.

REPLY TO A B C
EAGERLY AWAITED

Solution of Mexican Problem by
Diplomacy or Force Rests

on Him.

Miagara rails. Ont., June *.. -Media«
tion to-night waits on General Car-
ranza, commander in chief of the l'on-

stituti'.nalist forces in Mexico. He has

In his possession a communication from

the Uve »South American diplomats
which opens the door for Constitution-
allât repreaentatlon In the conferences.
("l««in his word depends whether the en-

tire Mexican problem will be settled by
diplomacy or whether the Constitu¬
tion"! Hit force will «ont¡nue to tight its

way by force of arm« to .Mexico city.
The mediations ha v.* smoothed the

path for Constitutionalist participation.
Thé United States government als«.

want«* the Constitutionalists to accept.
A rejection of the Invitation may
ovcntu'iiiv moan the wltMrawa] by the
Washington government of the moral
support it h.is been extending to the
« Constitutionalist cause.
The mediators to-night are Imp.'full.

confident that General Carranza will

send envoya livre, instead of believing
the negotiations win be indefinitely
prolonged l'y such a course, they think
a pacific settlement would in r«*ality
th«j more quickly be obtained, ¡is all

partie« In the Mexican dispute would

then i«e here to shape the programme
of peace.
There were no conferences to-day

with either the Mexican or American
delegates. It may be slated that all

principals here would like to see the

Constitutionalists enter the negotia¬
tions in a spirit nf conciliation No
obstacles will be pi«««*«! In the path of
the Constitutionalists by the Huerta'
delegates.

Favorable Answer Expected.
Just what was contained In the note

ftoin the mediators to General Car¬

ranza, transmitted to-day by Rafael
Zubaran at Washington to the Con¬
stitutionalist chief, was not rcveul 1

here. The mediators saul that out of

«ourtei-y to Carranza the document
would not be made public here. An

answer js not expected for another «'ay
or two, but there is a general confi¬
dence that it will be favorable.
The mediators have not literally in¬

vited the Constitutionalists anew, but
the phraseology of the note is such as

to ¡«ave the way for tbi ir entrance into

the negotiations, it is in effect n clari¬
fication of the misunderstandings which
have existed, and if «onstued in the

OondHatory and friendly spirit intended
by the nn «liator.**, persons who have
read the note say they cannot see how
the recipient** can refuse and square
lhl«IIBil*iS with the public opinion of

the «'Olid.
The,, ¡v every disposition on the part

of the m« ilutors to treat the interests
of the Constitutionalists fairly nnd
with ¦ realization that they dominate

now the larger part of Mexico and

constitute practically the most impor¬
tant factor in the entire problem. It is
understood here that the Constitution¬
alists have hesitated to favor mediation
because of a misconception of the char¬
acter of the proceeding«.

Mediators Full of Tact.

The mediators arc daily appioa hing
Mexican internal questions which have

as well an International aspect in the

most tactful manner. The Huerta dele¬

gates, for instance, have been able to

discuss those phaseB without yielding
the sovereignty of the nation. There
la no purpose to legislate on the land

i question. The American delegates have

never sugested any specific plan for

the remedy of the agrarian troubles,

I nor do they intend to do so. What the

American government and the media¬
tors desire is that the new provisional
government shall be morally obligated

! to take up the land question and dis¬

pose of it with justice to all Interests.

What they wish most of all is that

the new government will be BO im¬

pressed with its obligations as a result
of the mediation that It cannot ignore

! the problem as has be« n done for t*WO-
: score years.

While the lan.l Question has not been
the only cause of unrest in Mexico, it

has constantly l>rcd incipient revolu¬

tions. The American government and

the mediators alike consider they are

morally bound to render a service to

humanity by extending friendly coun¬

sel and ailvice in respe« t to the solution

of internal problems, ao that the na-

tional governm« r.t can be made so

strong it can maintain internal peace
and thus to be in position to guaran-
tee its capacity for observing lnterna-

tional obligations.
Example to Pan-America.

The mediators feel that the doasU-
tutionalists will find her«' that th«*!r in¬

terests will be respected, their argu¬
ments receive every consideration, and

that the fairest spirit of Impartiality
and friendship will be extended to

them. The latest correspondence with

the Constitutionalists do«s not reveal
entirely the hopes and wishes of the
mediators, but unofficially it is known
that the mediators sincerely want the

<*onstitutionahsis to come in'o the con¬

ferencia so that the solution of peace, il

methods muy be a historl«* example to

Pan-America of the way revolution can

be ended and peace restored in the
countries of this hemisphere.
Hut If the Constitutionalists are ob¬

durate and refus«* to enter, preferring
the pathway of bloodshed to the ways
of peace, mediation will proceed. An
agreement will be reu« hed between t*-»«

I'nltcd Statei« and the llu'ita admi.,-
istiatjon through which a new go**«.
eminent will l"* «et up. li.-i^r.il
Huerla'a withdrawal vuil be

THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.
Some time within the next twenty days, if the work of the

fifty clerks of the firm of Haskins & Wells, who are busy pick¬

ing out the winners of The Tribune's "'Ben Franklin Quiz, con¬

tinues with the celerity that has marked it to date, the *******

of the 7.150 silver dollars will be announced, and then the torui-

nate ones will receive the prizes. "Poor
Because of a typographical error, quotation No. 393 in r o

Richard's Almanack," the correct solution of the pictograph puo-
lished March 27 was made to read: "Now I've a sheep and icow«

everybody bids me good-morning." It should have read:^ now
Tve a sheep and a cow, everybody bids me Sood-.*0.'

The correct solution to pictograph No. 8, published Maren

29, is quotation No. 35 of the Almanack. It is: "A mobs a mon*

ster: heads enough, but no brains." iw'nc,*
Among the highest names submitted so far are the following.

Myrtle H. Miller, N -w York City.
Mabel V. Servis, Elizabeth, N. J.
Emma Blanchard. Newark, N. J.
Mrs. W. H. Brown, New York City.
Frederick A. Schaffner, Brooklyn.
Albert H. Aubertin, New York City.
Dwight F. Norton, Brooklyn.
Oscar Schwarz. New York City.
Joseph J. Haas, Brooklyn.
The Tribune does not guarantee the standing of the above

persons. If your name is not among them don't lose heart, for

it may appear in to-morrow's Tribune._

LIKE A FLOATING METROPOLIS
IS THE BATTLESHIP NEW YORK

Wonders in Equipment and Convenience of World's

Greatest Warship Rival in Diversity Its

Municipal Namesake.

Bv RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
[B* Cible t" Tbe Tribune.1

Vera CrUS, June 3.When you say

the United Statri» possci-**«s the lar

battleship in the world you must v

very rapidly in «nJ«f to finish 1-efore «

other nation li'iilds a larger on«*.

morning the New York and her twin

t.r. Die Texas, .'«re the must fSmS
dreadnoughts «float.
But the Pennsjrlrgnla will be larger,

England an«l «".ermany are car'ing nit«

Inch Runs and designing shlpi* of Krci

tonnage. L*p to th« hour of going
press, However, the Sew i *>rk Is still
bürgest of our big sticks. Her tonnag
¡7,000, her armament is the nest/test
the world, her wardroom tabie the l«i

est, and she Coat |1»,W0,0W. She boa

and lodges I.OOS others mid men, and
present hss as guests Re«r Admiral Wi

low and his staff and IM ex'r.i mari

With their tents, COta, Held guns ami I

munition, and all of these latter fail

overcrow«l her dc-ks. Bhe BW«Uows ;

digests them as east*? as in one hour

(«wallows "«>*> tons of coal, which

enough to last an ee monilcal housetMei
through even the eohlest winter.
With the niniiing of the ship the i

mitral is not much «*oneerned. His mind

fixed on a tleet. The ship*' funning tl

fleet he moves abtrat like chessman, t

ocean being his chessboard. To him t

N« \v York is only one of his chessmen.

The Man Highest Up.
Captain T. s. lingers commanda I

New York. He if» the nun Mattest U|
the man behind th" men behind the

Inch guns, (''onimaiider Day Is eoi cern
with ins personnel. He assigns ..¡lie.

| to their duties, distributes petty office
and men to different divisions of fifty m<

each. He Is chief executive. lJtutena

i Commander Watts is navigating otfl<«
Ho Is responsible for the sailing of tl

j ship. In his lockers he has charts f

every one of the seven seas. If to-«lay

! received orders from Washington to pr
ceed under forced draught to Haytl
Zanzibar he has in his chart room tl

shortest possible route. In getting tt

Fliij« there Chief Engineer Lleutenai
Commander Tardy would see that erei

engine pulled her share of the loa«!, ai

should her errand be one of war, wMc
1« these days seems unlikely, Ordnanc
c (liter Lieutenant Rowcliff would loo
after the big guns and ammunition.
The housekeeper of the ship, th* off

oer whj is wapotialbla ior every can c

paint and coil of wire and a!l that goe
to make a ¿ship clean, rmnrt and set

vieeshle, is Lieutenant Commande
oveistre**t. Navigation, ordnance an

engines I must leave to experts to-da>
Kvcn they must specialize. No office
«an boast he understands every part o

a modern battleship. His time is fall;
occupied If he devotes himself to gun
nery, electricity, Wireless, fire control
naval construcUon, component parts o

high explosiv»*-. a**letlon, toi*pet*lo«i
naviaatlo**« armament or enginei Apar
from her navigation, guns and engin**«
the New York . like » ftrgi class hot*
or a floating \üiage. if. Ingtead of be
tug riveted In between steel de« ks, het
shops, oftlits ai.d stores were spread oui
in street* they Would form a fairlv
large sl««d town. Of this town the thii-
teen hundred men wit'i «ppetltlea that
come from exercise and sea air must ht
fed three times each day. I*aeh one l»
entitled by I«« to three p' unds of f««<>>l,
so every twenty-four hours i.MMi pounds
...e « onscioed. Ti.« American bluejacket
If ver* particular about what Is served
him, 3nd be Is very carefully protected.
If on the bill of fare he Is promised
layer cake and no layer cake is served
him that harsh treatment of the enlisted
men must he explained to the captain
by the unhappy officer who evolves the
menu*«, or the bluejacket can himself
eamplaln. if he rinds a fly in th> batter
n Is ils rigl *. to «any that butt«
that flj to l In mast« and from ther« ||
. H .¦ ; th« « sptain himself 11
sati.-f*. his appetite.
".".¦ th.- New rork left N*ew Yoik she

carried Ó0O barrel» of flour, .i«*.00«*« pound
of fresh meHt, ..'."..000 cans of tinned frui

:..*.,<". 0 cans dried fruit, IS kinds of brea*

(act foods, every vegetable, meat an

sauce you can think of and many thing
that you might not, like pickled fee

kippered herring, frankfurters, oysten
pumpkins and watermelons. I sni fjuol
ing from the list of Paymaster Yenabl«
The nary has solved the high cost c

¡iving. Three meals assembled from thl
«boice list cost the department for a

¡hree Just 3.". centt.
Mut the bluejacket goes ashere. and

the best hotel In Vera Cruz spends fou

tlBMI that .sum for a tough beef-teal
smothered In garlic and flies, and the*

flies he «anno', take to the mast The*

are too many.
In this floating village of hi«* ther* i

a clothing store which does a business o

pTMJtot dollar- ¦ year, a general stor

«*here he can buy everything from wris

watch-re, cold cream, gumdrops, s«vet

meat puffs and velvet kisses to razor?

p.Uff tobacco and fourteen kinds of «oar

There is a barber shop, g drug store,

hospital« a telephone exchange with tele
phone numbers up to ..''.">, a ¡»ist office i:

which Hie ¿letrks ate under '.on«i t«i tb<
L*nlted dtates Past ornee nepartment
«1th regulation letter boxes OB each de«k
«nd ¦ bank «rhere the bluejacket can de

posit his pay and receive 4 per cent In
ter«st. Be~*enty-fl"re per cent of the en

listed men either put their pay In thi
bank <>r send it home. So many send si
their pay home that It is necessary t«

warn them to keep enough out for cloth
inc. ravm-iiter Venable Is authority fo
this statement. For the re>-«ainir.~ i!.", pe
c««iit I can testify that their pay is spen
«>n parrots, watermelons, tabs and post
cards. Other shops and industries In thi
vl.lage of New York are laundry, prlntln«
offices, blacksmith shop, carpenter shop
machine shop and evaporater that take;
from the'ocean «W,«"*"*0 gallons of salt watei

a day and then changes It Into crlnkln?
water, and an ice plant that manufacturo
i« for the refrigerating plant and t<

keep the powder from going off before il
i» ne .!' d.

Home in Two Reel».
At night, when work is finished, al¬

though on the battleship it seems as if it

never were, everybody goes to the "mov¬
ies." Having purposely side-stepped writ¬
ing of any of tho?e things that make her
« ship of war. of the New York its a

Village this evening's erit«rtainment Is
one of the most curious features. Far
S*rt**rn is stretched a square of canvas.

Pacht"* it. sitting on the deck, arc hun¬
dreds of khaki clad marines and white-
bloused bluejackets. in the electric
lights you see on every hand the evi¬
dences of war-gray g»ws, gray turrets,
gray military masts. As far up as you
(an peer into the night, from booms to
lighting tops, are white, ghostlike figures,
'«ar. headed, swinging Iwre f.-.-t. Then,
suddenly, all of tMs-guns, turrets, fight¬
ing men.vanish, and on the screen, like
a square hole punched in the night, !s
I country Ian*», a prairie, a crowded
Mreet, in which trolley cars roll past and
young Kirls walk, laughing, into the v.l-
lage of men.

At in s Looking Gists.
Feace has h«T victories as «».ell as War

and of all the marvels of the greatest
lighting ship in the world the« is only
cue thing more uncanny than these plot.
Ul | that lift ua out of the Vera fruí and
curry ut- home. That on.« thing is a

piece of t-lasa as large as a bread board.
On the glass are painted the outline of a

ship and various Unes. It is In a burglar
ptoof cell in the bowels of the battleship.
When all the rest of the steering gear
above de. k is shot away it is from this
bombproof steel vault that the New yorj»
"<*. ill be navigated, and it is on this piece
of glass, illuminated from the rear, that
the ships of the enemy will be men, their
S|.I «nd position noted, and, seeing thein
..hly as they pass upon Util «la«*«, the
guns of the New York, rom a range of
»even or eight miles, will sink them.

by the I'nited States : s sufnYh-nt reprt-
ration for offences which threatened
war. The International conflict will
have bee« resolved, and the probabili¬
ties are thai Argentina, i.razil and
Chili will fed Justified in a« oidl'ig
recognition and moral support to UM
new provision.il government in Me**!«*.»
City. Th I'nlttd States would he et-

per ted to do likewi.s«*.
Should the Constitutionalists by mill-

tary force upset such a programme.
Recognition, il la confidently m ill«**« 1
here, would be withheld. The argu¬
ment of the mediators and all delegaiea
here, thei» Jor>\ is (hat the < onstitu-
tlonahsls hav« cer*. thing to gain on.i
II«.thing to |o: e by nti'llllK tin- liegol'.i-
tions and submitting their cause to t;,e

JjtfcedlMlois.

MOTORMAN JOT GALLANT
Refuses to Hold Car for Woman

While She Tries Dress.
Motorni.-n on a .«.hort trolley ijne run-

n.ng from Tatcbogue to Ha*, port. Long
Island, sie accustomed to being asked by
persons living along the l.ne to deliver
packages and messages, but the prize re-
«¦uest was málle yesterday .

Gtorge ("errodette ,a mct«>rman. was
about to start from Tatchogue when a
woman hurried from a department store.

¦**|«|««se wait tea or fifteen minutes for
.ne, wont y«m?" «he at-ked "I've picked
mu a n« w dre«S I like, but I want to tr>

« on before I pay for it and 1 don't want
... | I litil the ne\t cat leaves."

Kod.tte -aid ha aas sorry, but he
Just rouilla' t Unser, and the woman
blalkcd back into the store.

_

BRYAN TANGLED
OVER ARMS CARGO

Denies He Knew of Antilla
Shipment, Though Told

of It on Monday.

NO MORE EXPORTS TO
BE ALLOWED, HE SAYS

Treasury and Commerce Depart«
ments. However. Unaware

of Such Orders.
"From The Trlbane Bureau 1

Washington. Jgne Z .In peirmltting the

departure of a shipment of ammunition
from .New York for Tampleo the govern-
ment of the United States has apparently
committed a violation of an und«i*stan«i-
lng with ths ABC mediator« that dur¬

ing the mediation no «rms or ammunition
would be permuted to go from this coun¬

try to Mexico.
The .Sécrétai y of State admitted to-day

that there was such an understanding
with the mediator*«, but he had no ex¬

planation of the fact that In »pite of this

understanding -the Anttlla was permitted
to g-t way with war supplies for the Cots*
stltutlonailst«. All that Mr. Bryan would
-ay waa that he did not know anything
about the »shipment on board the Antilla.

IIow Tie could be in Ignorance not only
of the actual clearance of the vessel, but

alfo of the intention of shippers to send
arma on the Antilla, it unexplained. The

correspondent at The Tribune ha« been in¬

formed that on Monday the State Depart¬
ment was Informed by another f\c>uti\e
department of the government that the

Antilla would sail on Tuesday for Tam¬

pico with 3,00««,O«*" rounds of ammunition
i« her hold.

Administration Winked.
The opinion is generally exprese.'. |n

Waahington that the administration Pim¬

ply winked at the departure of the An¬

tilla, feeling, perhaps, that so long «I

Huerta recently received a large consign«
mint of ammunition the rebel» were en«

titled to something.
Mr. Bryan was absolutely explicit to¬

day in sayi'ig th»«t ordert« had been issued
agninat further exportation of aims from

the t'nited State« to Mexico, Whether by
lan«l or by sen. He «aid that these orders

were iasued several days ago, «nd he hint¬

ed at a misunderstanding. He also ««Id
something about a possibility that orders

were sent to Southern porte and not to

those In the North.
When Mr. Bryan's Statement was pre-

aented to otflcials of the Department« of;
Commerce and of the Treasury they de-

clare«! with equal eandor that orders such
as Mr. Bryan Baaeribad had not been sent
out. In the light of the statement cred«
ited to the Collttetor of Customs In New

Voik that be **ecelved orders against ex¬

portation of arms yesterday afternoon
there in a situation which seems beyond
t splanation.

It is thought here that there is no law

giving the government power to make the

discrimination which is contemplated, and
that the administration Is pimply taking

arbitrary action In the matter by Infor¬
mally hinting to colle« tors at all ports to

hoM up ¡«II shipment- of arms. If ship¬
pers wish to sn to the courts th« gO******U-
ment will fight the point out there and

also obtain « delay in shipments, which
will meet th« requirements of the agree¬

ment «its the mediators.

Policy Against Shipments.
As has been pointed out In The Tribune,

it has since Thursday or Friday been
the policy of the Secretary of State to

prohibit exportations of arms and ammu¬

nition to Mexican port«, There are In the

til.'S of the State Department telegrams
to .*. rtain Irma, Including Walker Uros.

& Hancock, of Brownsville, Tex., and
Cal Hirsch, of St. Douis, telling them that

arms could not be sent to Mexico.
But there is nowhere to be found an

adequate explanation of why, four days
after the definite adoption of thi» policy, a

vessel laden with ammunition was per¬
mitted to sail from New York Without ht«
terference, particulaily when there was

an agreement between this government
and the A B C mediators that auch ship¬
ments would not be permitted.
The State Department to-day received a

telegram from Consul Canada, at Vera

Crus, stating that ships which cleared
from tha I'nlted States for Tampico were

required to have their papers signed by
the consular agents of the Constitutional¬
ist», who now hold Tsmplco. If the ves¬

sels clear from ports where there are no

Constitutionalist consular agents, the pa-

pen may l.«e signed by the postmasters at

those ports. Notice of this has been given
to all the foreign consul« at Tampico by
the Constitutionalist authorities there.

CARNEGIE QUITS
LOAN SHARK FIGHT

Vincent Astor Also Leaves Big
Industrial Concern After

Wrangle Over Control.
Angered over some question of differ¬

ence in the control. Dr. K. It. I., Could

has resigned as chairman of the board of

directors of the Industrial Finance Cor-

poration. and with bin* have withdrawn

from the big body otganu.d to fight loan
»harks Vincent Astor, Andrew Carnegie
and \\". D. Sloane and seven or eight dl-
rectors
Dr. Gould desired that the control

should be solely in the hands of tho pre¬
ferred stock holders, which would pat the
corporation on a philanthropic basis. As
it stands It is on a purely business basts
ami uii profit made above the I per cent
to the preferred stock hold«-.« wll go to

the holders of the common Bta> k.
'lurk Williams, late president of the

Windsor Trust Company and formerly
State Supei intendent of Banks, will to-

«iay be flecud president oí tiie corpo¬
ration. Arthur J. Morris. « Uw-
>er, will resicn in order that the presi¬
dency may be in the hands of an experi¬
enced banker.

To-dav.'.«- meeting of the directors will
be held at the Guarantee Trust «ompanv
building. They lope to straighten out

the difficulty r««eed by the withdrawal
of Dr. K. R. L Gould. Dr. Gould'» plac-
will be taken by Mr. Williams,
Mr. Morris will be elected a vice-presi¬

dent and will act as general counsel. Her¬
bert D. Satterlee has accepted the post of
advisory counsel. Charles H. Sabln, vice-
piesl.lent of the Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany, will be treasurer and «hnirman of
the executive committee. Bishop Gr.-sr.
who withdrew with Dr. Could, bus -->.

newed hi- aiil>arriptlon for gXnuM,
Among others win» will rapport Ml

VJ. imam«, are Wtllaui D. Straight. Arthur
Hagen \\ I*. « rwlK .«Jid Hu-.ii.ond Du
l uy. The authorized capital of the com-

*P^Í«FtXCÜRSION
WASHINGTON

Lest of the Series

Sunday, June 7
KpstHal Trun l-a-e* NVw York, r-tin-

.yl«*aala st*:ioti. 13.S0 A M,
n-turning, l«.«*.«« «TatAingtea, 4 3;. 1* M.

$2.50 Atlantic City
Excursions

SrXDAYS, June h. C". .Tulv 1J, :rt.
-Migust 9. 2.1. September «i WBDKE**-
DATA July ].*,, *.>... Aumii I**, **»*.

PENNSYLVANIAR.R.
NAVY CLASSMATES
STAND BY DOUGLAS

( ontlniifd from pase t

telling «rhat the old schoolmaster (Sec¬

retary I>aniels> will do next. A pay¬
master misbehava«, and trout that he

..rcrucs that a line officer will got drunk

if he is permitted to tnk<* a drink

aboard shin. Why not apply the rule J
to the Prealdaiit? Why shouldn't ho bo

made to »ake the pletlfe before ho is

¦worn in! Hut «lid you notice that the

pour gunner who gare Mr. Daniels

(dfhteen, Inatead of r. moteen, guns

down «H Annapolis -*"t put in the hriu?
HOW (h>o» that tally with Mr. Secre¬

ta ry's love for the enltated man?"
Officers at the yard wore interested

in the question oT what effect "Dur's"
being Involved in the Mayflower scan¬

dal would have on the football situa¬

tion at the Naval Aeaibmy this fall
Douglas was graduated in 1906. Lien-
tenant Jonas InKram was graduated in

WOT. Ingrain is .slated to bo h«-.nl
Coach at Annapolis this v. at*, sm'cce]-
ing Lieutenant Howard. For three

years IiiKram and Douglas playa*] to-

*çeth«r on academy teams, and It Is

known that the former has a hlgjh
opinion of the latter*« ability as a

coach.
The general expectation was that

Itlfran would apply to the department
to have Douglas ordered to duty at

Annapolis, In which event ho would
have been Ingram's chief assistant.
Now ¡t is « <>iisid«r« d more than

doubtful if Secretary Daniels would
I »rmit Douglas's nturn "to civiliza¬
tion," and Navy men take a gloomy
view of the outlook f'"' beating tin-

Army this year, There can he no doubt
that, whatever view Mr. Daniels may
take of Douglas's failure to report
Little, so far as naval officers are con¬

cerned tie is more popular to-day than
he was when otdercd away from the

Mayflower in disgrace.
The Nnvy Department in Washington

conflrn «'«1 ye«t< rday the story of the

scandal. The department v.."; resent-
ful and curl« ua to know how the story
l<al'(«l out. The d«partment had been

c ingratulating Itaelf that for once it

had been successful in suppressing a

scandal. It "as admitted at the de¬

partment that attempts had boon made
to keep the affair quiet, becauso the I

department desired to avoid disagree- |
able publicity with regard to happen-
iii£?-s on th«* l'r «siil. nt's yacht.

SEES DEATH AS AID
IN CHURCH PRAYER

Continued from page I

tion to me the communion next Run-

day, don't yoi think the leas a man

like him says the better It would look
for him. I never said I would refuse
them the e«immunion. Incurably dis¬
eased, incurably dis«>ased."
Karlier the minister gave out a state¬

ment in whjoh his services to the
church were detailed. Among other
things, he says he'ran the furnace,
acted as Janitor, and that there are

now eight members desiring to be bap¬
tised.

"I fear they will be lost," he told a

Tribune reporter, "but I did not say
so"
Then there are other statements

coming from deacons, trustees and
mere members. Mr. Dcojay re'piest«*d
that his statement and their state¬
ments he 'toned down": tiicy will.
th.y will be left out.

LIVED LIE IN FEAR
OF PASTOR HUSBAND
Mrs. Holman Says Dr.Bren-

ton Aroused Her Hate
by His Cruelty.

TELLS OF HER WOES
WHILE IN ASYLUM

Accuses Two Physicians of Aid-

ing In Imprisoning Her.
Love Affairs Bared.

[By Tele-çraph to The Trlb-ane 1

Hartford, Conn., June 3..That for

roars she had rot been a niíe to the

Rev. Cranston Dienten because sin*

OO-ald not endure him and that he had

forced her to a life of falsehood and

de*eit by his persecutions were some

of the allegations in the testimony of

Mrs. Elizabeth Aldan Curtis Holman, in

the United States Court, to-dav.

She testified In her «tr-O.OO«» conspir¬

acy and abduction suit against her

fovnur husband, whom she accuses of

keeping her confined at l.in<t!.»boro,

\'t , under terrible privations until site

llfned a confession of infidelity. She

named her husband. Frederick Krnest

Holman. of Watervtll«, Me., arhom *h<-

married th« are«** ilk) ama Mvorcad

fïoin Hrcnton In the confession.
Drenton lives in Yonkers. X. Y and

Is doing social service for the Episco¬

pal church. Ba was formerly nnftsMel
of English Hteratttra at Trinity «'.'liege

in this <*ity.
Two Hartford physicians, Dr. Oliver

C Smith and Dr. I'aul "Waterman, are

codefondants and are accused of ab¬

duction by Mrs. Holman.
Admission wa; made by Mrs. Ho*.

man that she was the author of The
Norseman," which ran 2<l"> private
copie-*, and she aokn«>wle«l*rcd the fir-t

letter of each verso of the po«tle pref¬
ace form the aorosti", "To the, Krnest.

O my love." She «lid n«>t deny that
Krnest was her present husband. a*il

continued:
"It may not have been socially

proper, but Mr. lironton could not nave

objected because 1 had not been living
with him for several years as his wife.

While I «ma confined in the madho***M
some toy« 1 sent my little hoy w*< re re¬

turned by Mr. Urciit'ui, who wrote [

must have nothing to do with my I'.-

tie son. who was being train. «1 to tut*
get me absolute!*«.
"My husband's conduct and h.j

tyrannies compelled me to falsch""!,
and my v hole life with him was a tls-

.ue of falsehood iiinl deceit."
Mrs. Holman said she «ma a mem'>ei

of the Authors' Club, «>f Hoston, and
that sh«* had I.n taking st.tiogiaphV
aaaaana to support h« rself In case *. 11 .*.-,

left Brenton.
"My letters to Mr. Hniiton «ppear

affe« tiunat»; beeauM I whs playing ¦

penitent part to placate him and thtll
¦hartan my imprisonment. He mud« a

tremendous disturbance <ner my s«if-

frage work and my last plat? praf
«rrittan by stealth I.e.lus« uf hi»

tyranny."
Bbe denied "Th« X«jr«*etman'' ^as a

thinly veiled «tory <«i' h« i relation
with h«*r i»res«»nt huaband, and tin* .il

t«*rnoon session llmshcd «rit** Mrs. Hoi«
man doing w« il uader ¦ sharp truss

examination und calmly id. ntlfyiug
letters to her former huaband cou h«*d
in endearing and playful terms.

Her testimony w;:s aiiapand i
fon noon to permit Miaa Lucy T*
mod, of Barra, \ t., t«> ttiiiwar
was a special attendant un M:s

man at tm- asylum «nd later «I It« cut«

tage adjunct, Linden i..n'i<i<-, ¡il Bl
tleboro. She fully COrrobo . r « i M;

Holman's testimony of privatloi
the asylum.
Miss Townsend de« la red lioin

patients threw chairs and dishes an«!
struck Mrs. Holman, and that they
ore-it into her room et night «nd mad«
her existen« e hideous at all hours.
The nurses spent most «if their wages

buying decent food for themselves and
gave some of It to Mrs. Holman. she
said. Her cell was cheaply furnished
with a small iron be«l. There was ne

light and the barre«, ami grated win-
il"\v opened only five inches, though Dr.
8. K Lawson. the superintendent, told
the witness Mrs. Holman was not in-
sune.

DAILY STEAMSHIP SERVICE
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BOSTON

BEGINS JUNE 8th
Metropolitan Steamship Line

l<-aic Pier IS. N«.
River, foot of
Murray St. Week
day* and Sunday»
at S:DO I'. M. Due
II o »i on *t A. M.

DIRECT FROM CITY TO CITY

BUSINESS MEN will find this trip a retrcsliin*-*- and in¬
vigorating change. Luxurious Staterooms: Superior Dining
Sal«x>n Service. An cqual-to-your-club dinner at lci>ure
Every provision for safety, comfort and speed.

". \< ATIONIVI'"« »rrMng a» P«j*ton vl* tin» Metropolitan S" am »tils
IMu uay tränst« r at saws «or a«ija«-'iiti <l«.«.-k is lbs f«i«i uii*.""e
i.i«"»1 »teisniahipa ««f «hi* CorpsratlMi f.«r «ue eommXmMm trip ««> st
.I..¡in. N. B. «>r tt\.» |.ioi«ii.'M|i..- <v ...,n an.I '-. .i.>l,*.«.i l'i\«i trr« ««f
Ib« r.an¿«>r l.inr «jtlier atira.-tiv« roulai from Ho««««n .«.« TtaS
V'.rtlanil l.lne, Tho K-miii-Ii»« I.mr (to Iiiltli and olh« r k« .ir.*t«t#
Hiver points); Th« Yarmouth (N. i* Une

Thi* Corporation al».i operates 13 line» of »tesmahlpi »«.«i *r
.tramer». hrtr>»;ln* the rntlr« va, ittlon c«>untry of Maine »' «l th#
Maritim* Prolaess wlthl« easy i»am from N«»w York ami UosU.n;
anil offering a »a oi-.-J.-rf ul variety of litt la aalt water Ji»urn*>».

A \a.a«i.«n for K«rry Po«kelhook. Kare« ls«ver than by rail.

For foUtrt ami information address Pass. Traffir Dept,
Pur IS North ltivir. Tehphone -SSM CorHandt.

EASTERN S. S. CORPORATION.

Twin-Screw Steel Steamships
MASSACHUSETTS "~2 ¡ff^

and foot ..f Mill» Mr-ret.

BUNKER HILL *MSM day- « «.i"

The finest Ships in the
, Coas'twise Service

day* at .*. I'M I» "

Nra Y«»rk* A. M.


